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4 Palm Street, Deer Park, Vic 3023

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Darren Lambert

0393611883

Christian Yao

0393611883

https://realsearch.com.au/4-palm-street-deer-park-vic-3023
https://realsearch.com.au/darren-lambert-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-west-realty
https://realsearch.com.au/christian-yao-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-west-realty


$625,000

Harcourts West proudly presents this immaculate, low-maintenance residence that is certain to leave a lasting impression

- stunning from the exterior all the way to the interior! Perfectly situated in the most desirable pocket of Deer Park,

boasting an array of amenities conveniently located at your doorstep. The recently renovated Deer Park Train Station,

Deer Park Shops, Derrimut Shopping Village, Burnside Hub Shopping Centre, local schools, and childcare facilities, as well

as freeway access, are all within a short walking distance or a brief drive away! Ground Floor - Lounge | Kitchen | Living |

Dining | Outdoor Entertainment• A welcoming formal lounge situated at the front of the property.• The kitchen offers

ample storage and stone bench tops, providing all the necessary ingredients for the growing family.• The adjacent

spacious living and dining area seamlessly connects to the low-maintenance undercover entertainment space adorned

with artificial grass and pavers.• The outdoor entertainment area is versatile, serving as a convenient parking area for

your vehicles as well (features a remote-controlled garage with drive-through access)Upstairs - Master Bedroom |

Ensuite | Bedroom 2 | Bedroom 3 | Central Bathroom• Ascend the gorgeous staircase to discover the accommodations on

the upper level.• The master bedroom boasts a balcony, a built-in robe, and a well-appointed ensuite with a larger shower

and quality vanity.• Bedrooms 2 and 3, each equipped with built-in robes, share an impressive central bathroom featuring

a spa bath and floor-to-ceiling tiling with the same high-quality fittings found in the master ensuite.Special features

include: high ceilings, sleek square set cornices, stainless steel appliances, ducted heating, evaporative cooling, block-out

blinds, electric gate, downlights and so much more!A stunning residence like this surely will not last long on the market.

Contact us today and arrange your viewing to avoid the disappointment of missing out!


